The Dead of the Maryland Campaign of 1862

The following are lists of individuals in the An4etam on the Web database who died during - or as
a result of their par4cipa4on in - the Maryland Campaign of September 1862. They do not list all of
the dead, in part because the historical record is imperfect. But more importantly because the
work of gathering their names and other details from the scaGered sources and publishing them
online is not complete. It is ongoing work which may never be done, actually.

Unit name abbrevia4ons generally follow a paGern of regiment number, state, and type. 15MAI,
for example, represents the 15th MassachuseGs Infantry.
Abbrevia4ons used in the lists include:
I/Inf = Infantry A/Arty = Ar4llery C = Cavalry PRI = PA Reserves Infantry IReg = Infantry
(Regulars) S/SS = Sharpshooters US = US Army (Regulars) BaG/Btn = BaGalion BGy/Bty = BaGery
Div = Division Brig = Brigade Co = Company UN = unknown (home state)
KIA = Killed in ac4on MWIA = mortally wounded in ac4on (died later as direct result of wounds)
Died(d) = of disease Died(a) = of accident Died(u) = cause unknown/other
Pvt = Private Corp = Corporal Sgt = Sergeant Lt = Lieutenant Capt = Captain Maj = Major LCol =
Lieutenant Colonel Col = Colonel BGen = Brigadier General MGen = Major General Surg = Surgeon
ASrg = Assistant Surgeon
For more informa4on about these men and thousands of others who were there, please visit
An4etam on the Web hGp://an4etam.aotw.org
I will update these lists occasionally and post them on the blog at hGp://behind.aotw.org/
2012/08/25/150-the-dead-of-the-maryland-campaign/ ... where you can also let us know what
you think, make comments or sugges4ons, and learn more about the Campaign and the people
who lived it. Or you can contact me by email: bdowney@aotw.org

Cover photograph "A Lone Grave" by Alexander Gardner, taken on the ba8leﬁeld of An;etam on 19
or 20 September 1862 (Library of Congress - h8p://www.loc.gov/pictures/item/cwp2003005542/
PP/ ); the subject is the grave of Pvt John Marshall, 28th Pennsylvania Infantry.

